Alexandra Csanadi
February 28, 1960 - August 25, 2017

Alexandra Lynn Csanadi, 57, of North Little Rock passed away on August 25, 2017. Alex
was born on February 28, 1960 in Los Angeles, California to Dwain Everett and Regina
Ann Chapman. Alex was a retired US Air Force Master Sergeant who served in the Gulf
war as well as several other operations. She was the Assistant Director of Voluntary
Services for the VA Hospital in North Little Rock and had also worked at the VA Cemetery.
Alex was an avid motorcycle rider and a member of the Patriot Guard Riders and the
Rolling Thunder and was support rider for several other groups. She is preceded in death
by her father Dwain Chapman. Alex is survived by her mother Regina Chapman, her
Uncle Vern Chapman, two Brothers Breck Chapman and David Epley, Sister Leslie
Goodsell, two nieces Tishla Chapman and Brittany Hawkins, best friends, Patrick and
LaDawn Moore, beloved cousins and countless friends, colleagues, and riding buddies.
She was loved more than she knew and will be greatly missed. Bishop Phil Misseldine will
be officiating Alex's service on Monday, September 18, 2017 at 1:00pm at the VA
Cemetery in North Little Rock. In Lieu of flowers please make a donation in Alexandra
Csanadi's name to the VA Hospital-Fort Roots 2200 Fort Roots Drive North Little Rock,
AR 72114.

Comments

“

I got the pleasure of riding on several PGR rides with Alex, she stood and rode rain
or shine proudly. Alex it has been an honor and we will see you when we get there!

Koyt "Brat Child" Kidd - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

We salute your veteran. Our condolences for your loss & gratitude for your loved
one's service to our country. May your memories & God's love bring you peace,
comfort & strength at this difficult time. Death leaves a heartache no one can heal but
LOVE leaves a memory no one can steal.

Larry & Lana Hurt (N.E. OK. Patriot Guard Riders) - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Alex was always the "pick me up" needed when things were down. She will be truly
missed but never forgotten. God Bless you Alex and your family.

Keith Cherokee Summerlin - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I loved Alex so much! her smile could light up the room. When I was at the VA
hospital she came and checked on me every other day for 7 weeks. I've done
several rides with her and it was apparent that her favorite thing was to ride. She will
be sorely missed! :-(

Tom "Big Mac" McNabb - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am at a loss to hear of Alex's passing. I rode many a Patriot Guard missions with
her. She also went out of her way to make people feel appreciated.

Keith Elston - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I knew Alex when she worked at the Arkansas State Veteran's Cemetery. She was
always helpfull and loved what she did there. She was a great friend to the funeral
directors who came there for services. She will be missed. Alex was a splendid
person.

Steve Schade - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

We are sad to hear about the loss of Alex. I attended Vilonia High School with her,
and graduated together. We were planning our 40th Class reunion for next year and
was in the process of contacting her. Many of her classmates have expressed to me
their sorrow for her passing. She was such a joy to be around. We had lost touch
after graduation but have many fond memories of our years together. It appears, by
what I have read and heard, that she was loved by many and enjoyed life to the
fullest. Please know that our thoughts and prayers are with you. May God comfort
you in this time.

Hal Sellers - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Alex was an amazing woman and a fighter. Her strong devotion to veterans,
military,family and friends was amazing.Everyone bragged about her riding and boy
could she ride. She is now riding with all of the other angels that have went on before
her. Alex say hello to Wanda and Blue for me. You will always be in my heart honey. I
will dearly miss you

Mary Jacobs - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Slider, We will miss your smiling face and miss riding with you. It's been a blast
girl! You made such a positive impression on anyone that your life touched. God is
holding you in his arms now. Happy Trails my friend... Love Saladbar and Big Janie

David and Janie Shaver - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Alex sure was a one of a kind. She was an inspiration to everyone she touched. Alex
really found her calling in what she loved most, giving back to our nations veterans. I
have never seen anyone more dedicated to her fellow veteran brothers and sisters.
She was my biker chick buddy, and a great friend I only wish we could have rode
together more often. She will truly be missed, by more lives than we will ever know. I
can still remember the time we were riding with a couple of friends and my dad, we
all hung around a stop for a little too long, Alex goes into the store and gets a sticker
that says.. " Are we D*ck around all day or are we gonna ride??? And hands it to me
to put on her bike" she would defiantly keep you on your toes! I loved that about her.
Thank you for giving me the pleasure of knowing you Alex, May God be at your
destination as you take your final ride. May gods peace find the hearts of those who
loved her.

Chris Nelson - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers will be with you during this
difficult time. The staff of Richards Honda Yamaha

Richards Honda Yamaha NULL - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Alex was an amazing individual that lived true to her calling of helping others. She
loved her bike and her biker family. She will be missed and those of us behind will do
our best to live out her legacy.

Jamie Bryant - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Alex IS a true Angel, personally sent by God. Everyone that knows Alex has been
touched, as she has always been such a Honorable inspiration for everyone else to
follow. She was the type of person to always put Veterans and children first, as she
was truly dedicated to help improve the lives of everyone she touched. The absolute
only thing she ever asked for, was for everyone else to follow her lead in helping
people. She is a true Humanitarian with the biggest patriotic heart I have ever had
the prestigious Honor to know. She looked forward to the day of being able to ride
her motorcycle hard and fast with her Dad in Heaven, they both now ride together for
eternity. She was known as the Beautiful Lady in Black, with her black cat named
Stewart. May Alex proudly ride on the wings of Our Lords personal Angel, for her
journey to stand tall and proud for humanity in Heaven with her Dad, as she looks
down to watch over all of her family and true friends. Alex's favorite sayings: "Don't
spend your life wondering "IF" you're making a difference, JUST DO IT".. "I'm NOT
looking down on you darling, it's just these X*#X! heels"...

PEPPER TRACY SMITH - June 19, 2018 at 12:00 AM

